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Introduction
Organic compounds have the potential to serve as molecular
components of electronic devices.l As a prelude to the design
of such devices, it is valuable to understandelectrical conduction
through single or small arrays of conjugated organi-cmolecules
that might ultimateiy serve as molecular wires.2 Here we
describe studiesof self-assembledmonolayers3ISAMs; derived
from a series of sulfur-terminated conjugated oligomers. In
several of the oligomeric system studies, the conjugated
oligomers are cr,ar-dithiol substituted; such functionalities are
necessaryfor binding between proximate gold probes in future
electronic conduction experiments. Methods are also described
for (1) the in situ NlI+OH-promoted deprotection of acetyli Surface srudies conducted while on sabbatical leave at Harvard
University.
I University of South Carolina'
$ Harvard University.
r The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.
s Abstract puUtirn.a in Aduance ACS Abstracts,Septemberl, 1995.
( I ) (a) M olicular Electronics: Scienceand Technologl':Aviram,. A', Ed';
Conf"r. Proc. No. 2621 American Instirute of Physics: New York, 1992.
Dekker:
@) Motecular Electronic Deuices /1: Carter, F' L', Ed'; Marcel
iiew York. 1987.(c) Miller, J. S. Adu. Mater. 1990,2,378, 495' 601' (d)
Waldeck, D. H.; Beratan,D. N' ScienceL993' 261,576. (e) Tour' J' M';
Wu, R.; Schumm.J. S. J. Am- Chem-Soc- 191, 1/,3'7064'
(2) (a) NanostructurePhysicsand Fabrication; Reed' M. A" Kirk' W'
P.,'Ed;.; Academic hess: New York' 1989. (b) Nanostructuresand
M'esoscopicSystems;Kirk, W. P., Reed,M. A., Eds.;Academic: New York'
1992.
(3) For an overyiew on SAMs, see: Ulman, A. An Introduction to
IJltrathin Organic Films: Academic: Boston, 1991.

adsorptionof
protectedthiols and (2) the non-base-promoted
form
gold,
ultimately
to
on
oligomers
thioacetyl-tern-rinated
thiolates. This srudyestablishesthe geometry
surface-bound
and density of packing of theserigid-rod aromatic oligomers
on gold surfaces.The systemsstudiedhere (1) are sulfacebound via an aromaticthiol unit, thus there is no potentially
insulating alkyl fragmentbetweenthe aromatic moieties and
the gold, (2) do nor possesslong-chainalkyl termini to direct
packing,and (3) are well-suitedto evaluatethe effect of the
versusthe terminalthiol
thiophenesulfur adsorptionpropensities
adsorption.a
Results and Discussion
Monothiols. The ellipsometricand X-ray photoelectron
(XPS) data for the various compoundsstudied
spectroscopic
Table I alongwith the calculatedmonolayer
pr.t.nted
in
-.
has previousll
1a)f" clear predictive pattern of molecular structures
beenestablishedand only a few srudiesin which structureshave-beenwellcharacterized are available. Srudies involving SAMs of alkyl chain
derivatized aromatic thiols on gold show that the long alkyl chains can
organize and force the aromatii rings to ti]1 away from_the surface. For
ex"ample,see: Chang, S.-C.;Chao, I.; Tao' Y'-T' J' Am' Chem Soc' 1994'
116,e7g2. Evans,SlD.; Urantar' E.; Ulman, A.; Ferris,N' J' Am Chem
gold
so.. tggt. Il3,4l2l. Studiesof purely aromatic thiolate sAMs on
indicate that the averagetilt of the aromatic rings could mnge fpln vertical
Rubenstein,I' l-angmuir
iS"Uut"ni, E.; Cohen-Eoulakia,J.; Breuning, M';
L.
iq9f, q, 2g'74),topaniaily tilted (Kwan, W. S.; Atanasoska,L.; Miller.
Lggl^,7, taig), to parallel to the surface (Hutchison, J' E :
l. bng^rl,
Postletiwaite, T. A.; Munay' R. W . I'angmuir 1993' 9' 32'17)'
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Tablel.
Entry

Tour et aI.

Dataof L:yeredStructures
Prepared
fromRigidRodThiols,cl.cr-Dithiols,
andThioacetyl-Containing
Substrates'
Cmpflnd

1

2a

C-elc'dSAM
oepth (A)c

Found Depthby
Ellipromery (A)d

1.0

9.5

14.6(1 d), 14.5(3 d)

1.0

72.7

6.s(1d)

t2.7

1 0 . 1( 1 d )

9.5

7.4(1d)

Concentra'
tion(mM)

b

tl

41

2c

tl

1.0

AdditiveD

NH4OH

3

1.0

72.4

4.9(1 h), 10.2(1 d)

1.0

12.4

6 . 5( 1 h ) , 6 . 9( 1 d )

38

72.4

8 . e( 1 d )

12.4

10.6(1 d)

XPS Deta (eV)e
Au(rf712) Au(lt512l C(le)
S(2pgtzl S(zpttzl Si(2p)
O(1s)

84(s66) 88(425) 2U(rzs)
153(134) 164(6n
fir (a\

u(678)
162(32)
s31(13)

88(soe) 2U(e1)
163(15)

4a
4b
lt

rk

1.0

NH4OH

5

1.0

13.6

0.5

15.3

7.8 (l d)

3l

16.3

20.s(1d)

13.6

1s.0(r d)

1.0

73.2

5 . s ( 1 h ) , 1 1 . 1( 1 d )

1.0

13.2

2 . 2( 1 h ) , 5 . 0( 1 d )

35

13.2

5 . 1( 1 d ) , 1 4 2 ( 3 d )

13.2

122 (1d)

15.1(i d), 17.3(3 d)

u (nD
E8(610)
162(20) 153(10)
s31,(22)

284(64)

84 (708)

284 (101)

88 (s31)

M2en
153(13)
s31(33)
84(4r]e) 88 (364
163(88) 164(44)
531(412)

2U 041)

5a
6b

6c
ll

0.5

NH4OH

u(5?2)
16'3(52)
532(24\
w(723)
163(s0)
531(25)
84(6e1)
r52 (28)
s31(19)

88(484
lU (26)

284(114)

88 (s70) 284(10s)
164(E)
88(sr9)
163(14)

2U (70)
r@ (n)

84 (803) 88 (502)
rczQn
153(14)
s31(1n
u(644)
88(484)
162(32) 163(15)
530(18)
84(s15) 88(384
162(2e) 153(lt
s31(14)

2U (6)
100(48)

8a
I

&
tt

&
1.0

NH4OH

9

0.3

21.3

13.3(1 h), 1e.0(1 d)

0.3

21.3

6 . 1( 1 h ) , 8 . 3 ( 2 d )

2r.3

18.8(l d)

2U (5e)
101(36)
284(13t

10a

2
10b
It

0.3

NH4OH

u (yn
88(410) 2U (r34)
rczQn 163(e)
s31(46)

11

mf

22.6

0.1

7q7

38.4(1 d),44.0(2 d)

84 (181)
16'3(6e)

88 (136)
15s (34)

284 (163)

u(ez)

88(5e)

2u(2ts)

16,3(53)

164 (31)

IZa

72b

ll

0.1

NH40H

14.s(2d)

22.6

4 3 . 9( 1 d ) , 5 3 . 1( 4 d )

29.1

5 1 . 6( 1 d ) , 7 4 . 0( 2 d )

l3

o .i
14a

0.1
14b
15

ll

4J}{{;\!.*

0.1
0.5

NH4OH
NEt38

3r.9

11,,7(r d), r.1.6(4 d)

29.1

35.7(1d), s8.0(4 d)

11.6

1 0 . 0( 1 d )

84(700) 88(s2s) 284(83) i
153(&r) Lu(a)
i

532 (19)

i
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Mono- and Multilayers
Formation of Self-Assembled
Table I (Continued)
Entry

Cmrpqmd

Concentsetion (mM)

Additivet

C-elc'd SAM
ocpth (I0c

Found Depthby
Elipeometry (A)d

XPS Drta (eV)e
As(4fztzl Au(,1f512) C(ls)

sow,nl

s(2pttz) si(2p)

O(1s)
l6

Q$,o"

6,.4(1 d), 13.2 (3 d)

39

11.6

0.1

8.2

7.7(r d)

2 1 . 3( 1 d )

u(n3,
163(s4)
531(19)

88(9{3)
164(28)

284(82)

84 (sos)
163(6e)
531(73)

88 (38e)
164(3s)

2U (7?5)
---h

L/a

17b
lt

0.1

NHIOH

8.2

0.4

NH4OH

63-9

20.s(1d),224(3d)

0.1

NHaOH

108.3

19.5(1 d),28.3(3 d)

18

l9

20a

0.1
20b

0.1

6.9

NH4OH

66.4

23.0(1 d)
32.6(r d),50.8 (4 d)

oAll adsorption experimentswcrc run without stirring in THF, unlcss othenrise noted, and they wer€ run on the bench top undcr an atmospherc
of a.rgon.The Au (500 A) was freshlydeposiledby clecEon-beam
evaporationon a Ti-primed (20 A) silicon (100) wafcr. IIn thecascswherc
NllaOH was added to the rcacrions, 3-5 lrl of Nll.OH (30% aqueous)was added per mg of subsrate. Ccndc agitation of thc vcssel for 2 min
permirled dissolution of NH{OH h the THF.'The distances were calculared, ftom an sphybddized Au alom to the funhest mosr proton, by
molecular mechanics,for the mininum coergycxtendedforms. Au-S-C bond a.ngleswcrc assumed!o be lirear,' The Au-S distancewas calculated
!o be 236 4.6 r'The ellipsometdc dara were obtained using a Rudolph Industdea 20OEellipsometer and contail approximately +5% crror. The
He-Ne laser (632,8 nm) light was incident at 70o on lhe sample. Data were taken on 3-4 spots in different rcgions of a given sample, then
ave.aged. An index of refaction ('tr) of 1.55 was assumedfor all the film thichess calculations. The values in parcnthcscscorrcspond to the
amount of time that the gold sample was in lhe solution. ' The numbers in parcnthesesare thc rclative intensities. The XPS data werc obtained
using a Surface ScienceSSX-I m XPS using a monochromaticAl Kq. sourcc.7 The sampleswcre run in random ordcr with the following common
panmeters: passenergy : 100 eV, spot size = 6001m, take-off anglels = 35o from the surfaceplane. The Au(4f?d peak was us€das a calibration
by standardizing to 83.98 eV, the ASTM sbndard. A 20 eV window was used for all samplcs and inrensily norma.lizationwas donc betwecn
batchesby overlapping a! lealt one sample and using the Au(4f772)or C(ls) intensities as a calibration point.T Oxidation of fte s€lf-asscmbled
layers was nored by the formation of oxidized S(2p) peaks a! 167-168 eV and increascsin O(ls) content over 5-10 days of storagc in air.
Therefore, the S(2p) and O(ls) intensities listed here are not useful relative ca.librarionparametcrs. The background silicon from thc rrafcr gave
a broad weak signal at 99 eV that \ras usually distinguishablefrom the Si(2p) of the organic. /Adsorption was carried out in CHzClz. Thcrc wcre
solids, presumably oligodisulfides, prcsenrthroughout the experiment and a small stir bar vas placed in rhe vess€lsuch that ii did not hit the gold
sample. 3 6 /L of NEb was addedper rng of substrateto liberate rhe free thiol sinc€ rhe majority of the stzning material exists as a dimeric, though
from the backgroundsignal.
not the disulfide,species.s^ In this case,the Si(2p)of the organicwas no! easilydistinguishable
SAM thicknesses.5 Comparison of the XPS intensities from
organic-covered gold substratesversus the organic layer thickness measured by ellipsometry confinns the necessarycorrelation between the data from the )(PS and ellipsometry (Figure
1).7 In the case of the monothiols, the inference from the data
is that several of the oligomers form single monolayers whose
thicknessescorrespond to the extended,end-to-end distance of
(5) The 1,4-phenyldithiol,I,4-phenyldithioaceryl,
4-biphenylthiol,4-biphenylthioacetyl,4,4'-biphenyldithiol,4,4'-biphenyldithioacetyl,
bithiophenethiol, and bithiophenethioacerylwere preparedby lithium-halogen exchange
on the correspondingaryl bromidesfollowed by quenchingwith sulfur then
acetyl chloride or water to generatethe thioacetyl compounds or thiols,
respectively.For sulfur quenchwithout acylation,see: Jones,E.; Moodie,
I. M. Org. Synth. 1970, 50. lO1. For original referencesto some of these
compounds,see: Adams,R.; Feneni,A. J. Am. Chem.Soc.1959,81,4939.
Kharasch,N.; Swidler, R. J. Org. Chem. 1954, i,9, 1704.Fields, E. K.:
Meyerson,S. J. Org. Chem 1969,34.2475.Klemm. L. H.; Karchesy,J. J.
J. Heterocycl.Chem. 1978, /5,281,561. 1 was preparedfrom l-bromo.
(Stephens,E. B.; Tour, J. M. Macro4-((trimethylsilyl)ethynyl)benzene
molecules L993. 26, 2420) following the above thioacetyl-formation
protocol. For the preparationsof the extendedoligomers,see: Schumm, J.
S.; Pearson,D. L.: Tour, J. M. Angew, Chem.,Int. Ed. Engl. 1994,33,
1360. Peanon, D. L.; Schumm, J. S.; Tour, l. M. Macromolecules1994,
27,2348. The arylthioacetylend groupswere affixed to the oligomers via
an aryl halide-terminalalkyne cross+oupling,see: Sonogashira,K.; Tohda,
Y.; Hagihara, N. Tetrahedronlztt. 1975, 4467.
(6) Ivlodified MM2 force-field,Venion 3.7, from CAChe Scientific Inc.
(7) Bain, C. D.; Whitesides,G. M. J. Phys.Chem.1989,93, 1670.
(8) Ponticello,G. S.; Habecker,C. N.; Varga,S. L.; Pitzenbeger,S. M.
J. Org. Chem. 1989. 54.3223.

[:yer Thickness.
(A)
by Eilipsometry
Figure 1. Log of the XPS intensitiesfrom organic-coveredAu
versusthe organiclayerthicknessmeasured
by ellipsometry
substrates
(circles)].One scan was used to
[Au(4fzn) (squares)and Au(4f572)
minimizedamageeffectsover a l5-eV window.TAll otherparameters
were as describedin Table l.
the molecules, suggesting that the organic compounds are nearly
norrnal to the surface (Table 1, entries 3,'1,9, and 15). The
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presence of the aryl groups, with their potential adsorbing z
and/or thiophene sulfur centers,seemsnot to influence the mode
of adsorption in several of the systems investigated.a Formation
of SAMs from these rigid-rod compounds is slower than with
n-alkanethiols, the former requiring I day to reach a near
complete monolayer.
a"r*Dithiols. Aromatic thiols oxidize readily, and previous
work with flexible a,a.r-dithiolshas suggestedthat they can form
multilayers via disulfide linkages or they can form looped
structures where both endsof the molecule bind to the surface.9
With theserigid o,ru-dithiols,there was no indication for looped
smlcrures wherein both thiol ends were adsorbedto the surface.
However, multilayer formation was observed which indicates
that one thiol end adsorbedto the surface while the other end
projected away from the surface and became available for
oxidative S-S coupling(Table 1, entries1,5, 11, and l3;.e.to
Note that these adsorptionstudies were conducted on the bench
top, and though flushing with Nz was done to reduce oxygen
content in the reaction vessels,the systemswere not oxygen
free. Thus these studiesdemonstrate the types of adsorptions
that could be expectedunder normal fabrication conditions for
electronics.
Acetyl-Protected Monothiols. We have found that acetylprotected thiols provided an excellent method to alleviate the
problems of isolating and using the oxidatively unstable thiols.
In the caseswhere monothiolate-containingsystems(ArS) were
needed, we could have used disulfides (Ar-SS-Ar) as precursors;3this strategy,however, is impractical for the cr,ar-dithiols,
since successive oxidative oligomerization would generate
insoluble poly(disulfides). rH NMR and r3C NMR analysis in
THF-ds showed that I (Table 1, entry 8a) could be deacylated
completely within 10 min using aqueousNFLOH. Other bases
such as (n-C3H7)2NHor DMAP were far lesseffective.ll NILOH-promoted removal of the alkynyl-TMS group in I was not
observed within 72 h. Therefore, in situ deprotection of the
monoacetyl-containingsystemscould be carried out using M{4OH to form SAMs (Table l, entries 4c, 8c, l0b, l7b, 18. and
l9). Oligomers up to the 20-25 A size range (Table l, enrries
lOb and 17b) form SAMs efficiently; however, the longer
nonlinear oligo(thiophene-ethynylene)sdid not proceed to a
densely packed SAM (Table 1, enrries 18 and l9). In these
latter two cases,we cannotexclude the possibility of competitive
adsorption between the thiol and thiophene moieties.
The monothioacetyl moiety could even be used, without
deprotectionby exogenousbase,to generatethe SAM directly,
though hi gher concentrations of thi oaceryl-containin g adsorbares,
relative to thiols, were required to achieve monolayer coverage
(Table 1, entries4a,4b,8a,8b, 10a, 16, and l7a). We have
not determined the mechanism of the adsorption, and though
direct adsorption of the thioester to form the gold thiolate is a
possibility,l2 hydrolysis of the thioesters,via trace amounts of
water or enol forms of the thioesters,is also a plausible reaction
course. In the casesof the direct adsorption or base-promoted
adsorptionsof the thioacetyl-terminatedsystems,the XPS results
confirmed that the SAMs were similar in their composition to
the SAMs generatedfrom the free thiols.
Acetyl-Protected cr,r+Dithiols. NFITOH-promoted deprotection of a,ar-dithioacetylcompoundsis a convenient method
(9) Bain.C. D.: Trou,ehton
E.. B . : T a o , Y . - T . ;E v a l l ,J . ; W h i t e s i d e sG
,.
M . ; N u z z o , R . G . J . A m . C h e m .S o c .1 9 8 9 , 1 1 1 , 3 2 1 .
(10) (a) Bell, C. M.: Arendr.M. F.; Gomez.L.: Schmehl,R. H.;Mallouk.
T. E. -f. Am. Chem. Soc.1994, 116,8374. (b) Kim, T.; Crooks, R. M.;
T s e n ,M . ; S u n ,L . J . A m . C h e m .S o c . 1 9 9 5 ,I 1 7 . 3 9 6 3 .
( I I ) We avoidedthe useof basesconrainingmeralcarionssuch as NaOH
since metal cations are troublesomeimpuritiesin fabricationof siliconbasedelectronicdevices.
( l2) It was recentlvreportedthata dialkyl sulfidecan adsorbdirecrlyto
gold to form alkanethiolates.
See: Zhong. C.-J.;Porrer,M. D. Am. Chem.
"L
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Figure 2. Simulated(top)andexperimenral
portion of the FTIR spectrumof 2 afterSAM formationon Au. Spectra
were collectedusing an in-housemodiFredFourier transformspectrometer(FTS-60,Bio-Rad,Cambridge,
MA). Incomingp-polarized
infrared radiationwas focusedon the sample with an *f/20 beam
impingingat an 85oangleof incidenceand the reflectedbeam was
detectedusing a nzurow band MCT detector cooled with liquid
nitrogen.ra
The spectrawerecollected
at 2 cm-r resolutionwith a minor
velocity conespondingto a data collection rate of 20 kHz. The
interferogramswere Fouriertransformedwith triangularapodizadon
and zero-filling.The spectralintensitiesare reportedas reflecrivities
in absorption
units,-log(rR,/Ro)
whereR6is rhereflecrivityof a reference
samplepreparedby freshlycleaningan evaporatedAu substrateusing
a UV-ozonecleaner(modeluvc-100,BoekleIndustries,
Philadelphia,
PA). Optical functionspectraof 2 were determinedfrom the normal
incidencetransmission
spectrumof a KBr pellet usinga previously
publishedmethod.r5
to generatethe oxidatively unstabledithiols, in situ (Table 1,
entries 2c, 6c, IZb, 14b, and 20b). However, deposition with
multilayer formation is still problematic when the reactions are
conducted in the presenceof small amounts of oxygen. Direct
adsorption of the a,rrr-dithioacetylcompounds appearsto be an
excellent method for depositionwithout multilayer formation,
though higher concentrationsare required (Table 1, entries 2a,
2b,6a,6b,lZa, and 14a).e'r0'13
This direct adsorptionmethod
might be particularly well-suited for the deposition of a SAM
between proximate gold probes; however, we did not have
sufficient quantities of the larger o.,co-dithioacetylcompounds
to investigate the efficiency of this process with the longer
difu nctional oligomers.
Infrared Studies. Infrared external reflectance spectroscopy
studies were conducted on SAMs prepared from 2 (deposited
using MI4OH as in Table 1, entry 10b). The results are in
agreement with the ellipsometric and XPS data obtained.
Figures 2 and 3 show the high- and low-frequency parts,
respectively, of the reflection spectrum of the SAM on a gold
substrate. Limited experimentsalso were done with 2 on silver
substratesand it was observedthat monolayers self-assembled
with infrared spectra quite similar to those in Figures 2 and 3.
The latter sets of results are part of a more extensive study and
will be reported sepa.rately.l6The mode assignmentsgenerally
were made in analogy with available published assignmentsfor
similar structuresin pure, bulk phases.lT
(13) One could usea bis-disulfidesuchas HrCSS-Ar-SSCHI;however.
therewould be competitionfor the gold sitesberweenthe desiredarylsulfide
portionsand the methyl sulfideportions.See: Bain, C. D.; Whitesides,G.
M. J. Am. Chem.Soc. 1989, I I I .7161.
( 1 4 ) L a i b i n i s ,P . E . ; W h i t e s i d e sG, . M . : A l l a r a , D . L . ; T a o , Y . - T . ; P a r i k h .
A . N . : N u z z o ,R . G . J . A m . C h e m .S o c .1 9 9 1 . 1 1 3 . 7 1 5 2 .
( l5) Pankh. A. N.; Allara. D. L. J. Chem Phys. 1992. 96, 927.
( l6) Allara, D. L.: Parikh.A. N.; Tour, J. M.; Burgin.T. P. Unpublished
results.
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Figure 3. Simulated(top) andexperimental@onom)low wavenumber
portion of the FTIR spectnrmof 2 after SAM formation on Au. The
apparatusand conditionswere as describedfor Figure 2.
The simplest way to interpret these spectra is by comparison
with reference spectra of a ptue phase of the adsorbate
molecules. The differences htween the two specEacan be used
to identify any pernubations of the molecular structure in the
film relative to the reference state. Since both the XPS and
ellipsomenry data indicate that the SAM is packed at a high
density, the spectnrm of the bulk solid phase of 2 was used as
the reference. The latter was obtained from the transmission
spectra of a polycrystalline dispersion of the adsorbate compound in a pressedKBr matrix. ln order to enable a quantitative
comparison, the KBr pellet spectra were transformed into optical
function spectra which in nrrn were used to simulate the
reflection spectra of isonopic (randomly oriented) thin films of
2. The film thickness was deterrrined by ellipsometry. The
simulated spectra are shown in Figures 2 and 3. The methods
for the previous procedures are based on a classical electromagnetic theory approach to the description of the vibrational
excitations and details can be found elsewhere.ls
In general, there is close correspondence between the
frequencies and line widths of the simulated and experimental
spectra indicating that there is little perturbation of the chemical
structure upon formation of the SAM. Figure 2 shows the C-H
stretching modes. The peaks in the region of -2800 to 3000
cm-r are associated with the ethyl group while the highfrequency bands are associatedwith the aromatic protons. These
latter peaks appear in approximately the same sPectral region
but the positions and intensities are somewhat different from
the reference spectra obtained from a KBr pellet of the pure
thioacetate compound (Figure 2). The changes are attributed
to orientational effects in the monolayer but quantitation of these
effects was not possible because of the uncertainty of correct
assignments of the transition moments of the individual modes.
The exact origin of the strong peak at 3067 cm-l and a slightly
weaker peak at -3036 cm-l in the monolayer spectrum @igure
2) could not be unambiguously resolved at the present state of
the work. The assignment and the estimation of the transition
moment direction of the associated mode(s) are complicated
by the fact that the three phenyl rings are not exactly equivalent.
The repiacement of a proton in the central ring by an ethyl goup
and the presenceof -S-Au bond on the terminal ring preclude
us from making accurate assignment of the peak to a specific
(17) For mode assignmentsin aromatic compounds,see: Varsanyi, G'
Assignmentsfor Vibratiornl Spectraof SeuenHundredBenzeneDeriuatiues',
Wiley: New York, 1974;Vol. l. Seep 14 thereinfor a detaileddescription
of thl ar mode, also termed mode 19a. The C-C vibrations in this mode
involve an equal compressionof the I -2 and 6- I ring bondswith an equal
extension of the 3-4 and 4-5 bonds, where the I and4 positronsare located
along the long molecular axis in compound2.
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Figure 4. Comparison
of 2 after SAM forma[ionon Au andconespondingspectrasimulated
for different filt anglesof the long molecularaxis from the surface
normal.The insetshowsa magnifiedview of the 150Gcm-t Peak.
vibration. A detailed quantitative vibrational spectroscopic
analysis of this peak will requlre examination of spectra of many
analogous compounds of the same general class.l6
There are a number of featuresin the low-frequency spectrum
of 2, but several are of particular interest (Figure 3). First, the
peak at 1724 cm-t in the simulated spectrum is assigned to the
C:O stretching mode of the thioacetyl group in the starting
compound 2. The absence of this peak in the spectnrm of the
SAM is consistent with the loss of the acetyl group prior to
adsorption and demonsmtes that the thioacetyl group is a useful
precursor for formation of thiolate monolayers. Second, the
very sharp, intense peak at -1500 cm-l is assigned to an inplane, C-C stretching mode of the aromatic rings.lT Although
there are three different rings rn 2, they are of sufficiently simiiar
structure that the vibrational frequencies of this mode should
be nearly identical, as evidencedby the sharpnessof the peak.
Since the molecular symmetr,vof 2 can be approximated as C2,,
the vibration can be assigned as ar. Further, from the normal
mode description,lT ttte tansition dipole moment can be assumed
to be along the long molecular axis. Based on a previously
published method,r5 a series of simulations of the 1500-cm-r
a1 peak were carried out for different surface orientations of
the molecule using the optical constantsgeneratedfrom the I(Br
spectra. Figure 4 shows a best fit between experiment and
simulation for a20" average tilt of the long molecular axis from
the normal to the gold surface. However, if one bener defines
the 150Gcm-t at peak intensities by conecting for the contribuI
tion of the - 1485- 1490-cm- shoulder,observedto be stronger
it
is
clear that the tilt angle of 20" can
specm,
in the simulated
be regarded as an upper limit since the simulated intensities
will all drop. A third feature of interest in Figure 3 is the weak
peak observed at -2205 cm-r. This feature is assigned to the
C=C sretching mode with an associated direction of the
transition dipole moment parailel to the bond and thus parallel
to the long molecular axis. Application of the above simulation
analysis to this weak mode leads to an estimate of <20o for
the average molecular tilt angle, in general agreement with the
a1 mode analysis above.
The broad peak at -1169 cm-r which appears in the
experimental spectrum but not the simulated one (Figure 3) is
likely due to the presenceof some sulfone groups in the SAM'
This same oxidation product was observed in the XPS analysis
(Table 1). Oxidized sulfur species generally give rise to
extremely strong IR vibrations in this spectral region, and it is
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estimatedfrom the relativeintensityof the 1169-cm-l peakin
Figure 3 that only a minor fraction of the SAM is presentas
sulfone.
Finally, when we attemptedto useothermodesin the region
of 1000-1300cm-r to deducethe chainorientation,they were
obscuredby the broad sulfur oxidationfeature. The two weak
peaks between 1400 and 1500 cm-r in the bulk simulated
spectrum(Figure 3, top) can be anributedto vibrational mode
l9b of the aromaticringsrT(b2 slmmetry) with the directions
of the transition dipole momentsalignedperpendicularto the
long axis of the moleculeand in the planeof the phenyl rings.
Their diminution in the monolayerspectrum(Figure 3, bonom)
below the noise level indicatesa near-verticalorientation of
the molecule, but quantitation is difficult because of the
interferencewith the large1500-crn-tpeak. Likewise,the peaks
at 828 and 870 cm-l are so nearthe detectorcutoff that quite
large artifacts can appear and make this region extremely
unreliable.
Summary
Rigid-rod conjugatedmoleculeswith a thiol terminuscan
form SAIr4swith a high density of packing. The oligomers

Tour et al.
need not have alkyl groups to promote the packing. The
adsorptionratesare slower than for alkanethiols. The use of
acetyl-protectedthiols is a convenientmethodfor the in siru,
liberationof the thiol. Moreover,the acetylbased-promoted,
protectedthiols can adsorbdirectly on the gold, without the
useof exogenous
base. The lineardithiols tendto form SAMs
in which only one thiol is attachedto the surface. Oxygenpromotedmultilayerformationis particularlyproblematicwith
thesearomaticdithiols. Thesedifficultiescanbe overcomeby
compounds.This
the directadsorptionof the cL@-dithioacetyl
might have use in the binding of these oligomersbetween
proximategold probesfor molecularelectronicsstudies.
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